Objective of the paper was to investigate the effect of the sire breed (Swedish landrace and Large Yorkshire) and sex (female animals and male castrates) on quality of carcass and pig meat. Established fat thickenss was the highest at withers (33,21 mm) and the thinnest at rump in the center of m. gluteusa medius (18,48 mm). Sire breed had influence (p<0,01) on back fat thickness in the central part, whereas sex influenced (p<0,05) backfat thickenss at withers. Lean meat of Swedish Landrace progeny established by partial dissection EU was 52,91 % and according to current Regulation 42,89 % and it was higher compared to progeny (SLxLY) whose sires were Large Yorkshire breed. Established difference in share of meat between sire breeds by application of these two methods was 10,02 and 8,83 %. Higher share of meat (EU 53,20 %) was established in female progeny by 2,27 % in comparison to male progeny (p<0,05). Also, sire breed influenced (p<0,05 and p<0,01) pH, water binding capacity, softness and thickenss of muscle fibre, whereas the sex influenced (p<0,01) colour of musculus longissimus. Sire breed and sex had no influence on investigated chemical traits of m. longissimus (p>0,05).
Introduction
Production of pigs and pork meat depend on numerous factors. Major factors influencing the quantity and quality of carcass are genetic and environment factors (sires, breeding method, age and mass at slaughtering, castration, nutrition, handling before, during and after slaughtering, etc.). It is known that certain quantitative pig traits are inherited unevenly, which means that possibilities for their improvement through selection are different. Heritability coefficients for fattening traits and traits of carcass side quality were medium to high (Knapp et al., 1997 , Radović et al. 2003 . Numerous researches have been published on the effect of genotype on quality of carcass and pig meat (Fisher et al. 2003 , Kosovac et al. 2002 , Radović et al. 2003 , Petrović et al., 2004 , Jukna and Jukna 2005 ) where the effect of breed i.e. genotype on carcass quality and pig meat was established. In Serbia, Regulation (Official journal SFRY, 2/851985) is still used for establishing of total mass of muscle tissue without meat from bellyrib part. Meat content determined according to Regulation was lower than meat content determined using FOM or dissection according to methodology recommended by EU. Objective of this paper was to establish the effect of sire breed and sex on quality of carcass sides and meat, as well as how much the share of meat determined using the current Regulation is lower compared to recommended EU methodology.
Material and methods
Research was carried out in salughterhouse of the Institute for Animal Husbandry in Zemun. In slaughterhouse, for every fattening pig -progeny the following was regcorded: tatoo number, sex, date of slaughtering, mass of warm carcass side, five measurments of back fat (withers, central back and rump at the beginning, center and at the end of m. gluteusa mediusa), length of carcass side Os pubis-atlas and Os pubis-first rib. Share of meat in carcass sides was determined using tables for meat pigs according to Regulation on the quality of slaughtered pigs and categorization of pig meat (OJ SFRY, 1985) and according to procedure recommended by EU where subsequent to cooling the quality of carcass sides was determined, i.e. lean meat in carcass sides using the method of partial dissection (Commission Regulation (EC) No 3127/94.... 1994) described in detail by Walstra and Merkus (1996) .
Investigation included 29 progeny deriving from mothers of Swedish Landrace breed and sires of Swedish Landrace breed (n=14 progeny animals) and large Yorkshire breed (n=15 progeny animals). Of total number of progeny, 15 heads were male castrates and 14 were females.
Samples for chemical, technological and biological meat quality were taken from the second back muscle musculus longissimus (ML), between 13th and 14th rib.
Water content was determined by reference method according to JUS ISO 1442 (1998 , free lipids by method JUS ISO 1444 (1998), content of ashes was determined by method of burning according to JUS ISO 936 (1999) . Water binding ability was determined according to method by Grau and Hamm (1953) expressed in % of bound water, colour of meat was determined according to Hart and softness according to Wolodkewisch. Surface of ML was measured by method of planimetry and diamter of muscle fibre subsequent to conservation by method of maceration was measured using microscope.
Preparation of data base for statistical processing was done applying dBase III + program. Phenbotype variability of traits was calcualted by application of different models of the method of Least Squares (LSMLMW and MIXMDL-Harvey, 1990) . Sire breed, sex and mass of warm carcass sides for traits on salughter line (regression effect) were included in models.
Results and discussion
Average values and variability of traits measured on slaughter line are presented in table 1. Table shows that the thinnest back fat was measured at rump II, and the thickest at withers. Average value of share of meat established according to current Regulation is lower by 9,4% than value obtained using recommended procedure by EU with same average mass of warm carcass side of 76,66 kg. In table 2. the effect of sire breed and sex of progeny on back fat thickness is presented. Sire breed had influence (p<0,01) on back fat thickness in the center, whereas the sex had effect (p<0,05) on back fat thickness at withers. Investigated factors had no influence on other values of back fat thickness (p>0,05). Sire breed had no effect on length of carcass side and lean meat of progeny (table 3) , whereas the sex of progeny influenced (p<0,05) the lean meat determined according to EU recommended methodology. Linear effect of the mass of warm carcass side on carcass side length was statistically highly significant (p<0,01). In the research by Radović et al. (2003) , even with lower mass of warm carcass sides (74,17 kg) higher values were established for back fat thickness as well as lower share of meat in carcass sides using the Regulation (1985) and in repeated research where average mass of warm carcass side was higher 81,47 kg, lower values for back fat thickness and higher share of meat were established compared to our results. Radović et al.(2003) and Radović et al. (2008) established the effect of sire breed (p<0,01) on back fat thickenss and share of meat which is contrary to our research, except for back fat thickenss in the center. Established values for carcass side length are similar to values obtained by Pušić (1996) . The effect of sex (p<0,05) on share of meat was established by EU recommended methodology. Progeny of Swedish landrace genotype in this paper had higher share of meat according to EU methodology (1,61%) compared to research by Kosovac et al. (2008) .
In table 4., average values and variability of investigated chemical, technological and biological traits of m. longissimus (ML) are presented. In table 6 . we see that sire breed had effect (p<0,05 and p<0,01) on pH, WBC, softness and thickness of the muscle tissue, and sex of progeny animals on colour of ML. These two factors had no ingluence on other traits (p>0,05). For progeny of Swedich Landrace genotype higher water binding capacity was established and lower value for colour compared to research of Kosovac et al. (2008) . Migdal et al. (2005) established that diameter of muscle fibre was from 52,14 to 100,67 μm.
Conclusion
Main goal of selection and other measures in pig breeding is increase of quantity of major meat sections in carcass sides but with preserved quality of pig meat, i.e. that adequate hygiene-toxicological, technological, chemical and sensory traits are maintained. Quality of pig carcasses and meat has effect on competitiveness of production and market demands.
Research was carried out in order to investigate the effect of sire breed and sex of progeny on quality of carcass and pig meat. Based on the research it can be concluded that investigated factors can have significant effect (p<0,05 and p<0,01) on certain traits of carcass quality, as well as on technological and biological traits of m. longissimus. For investigated chemical traits of m. longissimus no effect of investigated factors was established (p>0,05).
Uticaj različitih fiksnih faktora na osobine kvaliteta trupa i mesa svinja Č. Radović, M. Petrović, O. Kosovac, N. Stanišić, D. Radojković, M. Mijatović Rezime Cilj rada je bio da se ispita uticaj rase oca (švedski landras i veliki jorkšir) i pola (ženski, muški kastrati) na kvalitet trupa i mesa svinja. Utvđena vrednost debljine slanine je bila najveća na grebenu (33,21 mm) a najtanja na krstima na sredini m. gluteusa medius (18,48 mm). Rasa oca je uticala (p<0,01) na debljinu slanine na sredini leđa dok je pol uticao (p<0,05) na debljinu slanine na grbenu. Mesnatost potomaka švedskog landrasa utvrđena parcijalnom disekcijom EU iznosi 52,91 % a po važećem Pravilniku 42,89 % i veća je u odnosu na potomake (ŠLxVJ) čiji su očevi rase veliki jorkšir. Utvrđena razlika udela mesa između rasa očeva primenom ova dva metoda iznosi 10,02 i 8,83 %. Veći udeo mesa (EU 53,20 %) imali su ženski potomci za 2,27 % u odnosu na muška (p<0,05). Takođe, rasa oca je uticala (p<0,05 i p<0,01) na pH, sposobnost vezivanja vode, mekoću i debljinu mišičnog vlakna dok je pol uticao (p<0,01) na boju m. longissimus dorsi. Rasa oca i pol nisu uticali na ispitivane hemijske osobine m. longissimus dorsi (p>0,05) .
